
XOKTIIEHX PACIFIC IMILROAD.

T!l.t!,7,t rl,'l,l1' N.inlnvrM-I- U ArraIrrarrlptlon ol the Country.
"Carlcton," tho well-know- n correspondent

of the Boston Journal, writes rw follows to
thnt pnper:

Red Rivek of the North, July, 1809. To
tlic Kditor of the Huston Journal: I want to
hold a familiar talk this morning with the great
multitude of people in the h.ist about this
country of the Northwest.

WI1EKK WE A HE.
Spread out before you, my friends, the map of

North America not of the United States alone,
but a map which will show vou the British pos-
sessions of the Northwest. "Let it be a school
atlas, If you have nothing better. Lav a ruler
upon it, and draw a line northwest from Chicago,
running through St. Paul or through Minnesota.
At tho western boundary, on the lunik of the
Ked River of the North, you will find our camp.

I look out from my tent and see the water
gliding past, to pour its Hood
into the frozen ocean of the North through Hud-
son's Bay.

Here the river is perhaps one hundred and
fifty feet wide and six to ten feet deep, winding
through the level prairies. Kank grass grows
upon its banks; wild fowl build their nests along
its reedy chores; bobolinks are pouring lorth
their rollicking songs; the spurrow sends up his
cheerful chirp; the swallows are twittering mer-
rily; insects are humming in the air: the sun
shines throuirh a mellow haze, while all around,
as far as the eye can sec, there is such richness
of verdure, such wealth of greenness and display
of flowers that the language descriptive of the
Klysian fields and the choicest and best of poesy
Is too forceless and feeble to convey an idea of
the richness and beauty of this l.tir region of tho
world.

EXTENT OF THE POM UN.
Follow in imagination the line which you

have drawn from Chicago. Here you are five
hundred miles distant from that city. Follow
ou the track which some ol our party are to
take and you will find just such verdure, such
soil, such climate, such flowers in bloom, even
though you travel one thousand miles from this
point to the northwest. Fifteen hundred miles
from Chicago, in tho far Northwest, you will
hear the bobolink pouring out his love song: you
w ill Hud the soil as fertile there, the climate as
mild, summer and winter, as on the prairies
around Lake Michigan.

The fields of wheat on these plains of the
Northwest are as luxuriant further advanced
to-da- y than in New England. Fifteen days hence
the reapers will be cutting the wheat, "and the
harvest will go ou here just as it does in New
England.

CLIMATOLOGY.
One of the most wonderful features of this

region is its climate. Here we are in latitude
40 several degrees further north than Boston,
but the summers are longer than in Massaehu- -

imd the winters, though colder, are less
,ere than in that State. Tho air is dry, the

s calm, and the hundreds of men that I meet.
have come hither lrom .Maine and New

pshirc, selecting this as their future home,
li.it. this climate is far preferable to that of
England.

Yesterday I saw a Scotchman, who lives five
hundred miles north of this point in a straight
line, ou the shore of Lake Winnipeg. The
winter there, ho says, is not so severe as at Chi-
cago. Scientific men have speculated on this
phenomenon, but we have seen no satisfactory
explanation. Doubtless it is due to a combina-
tion of causes the inlluenec of the great lakes
on the one side and the Kockv Mountains on the
other to the Missouri and Mississippi and lied
rivers, to the currents of air sweeping up the
Missouri valley from tho dry plains of Nebraska.
Be the cause what it may, the fact remains that
here reaching from Chicago northwest over a
territory embracing Wisconsin, Minnesota, Da-cota- h,

Northern Montana, and a vast region in
the British possessions lie the wheat lauds of
North America.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER LANDS.

No other country has such a domain. The
plains of Bavaria aud Hungary, upon which
Central Europe relies for its grain, united,
would not exceed in area a single county in
Minnesota. The line lands of Prussia have a
thin soil, while the wheat fields of France have
been cultivated for centuries, and arc only kept
in heart by constant application of fertilizers,
but here the soil is in its virgin state, yielding
such returns as are not obtained in any other
land, unless it be in the San Joaquin and Santa
Clara valleys of California.

The most fertile acre of the Oangcs valley in
India will not yield a greater return than these
of the Northwest. The Nile and the Yangtze

their fertility renewed by each annual flood-m- ay
vie with the uplands of Minnesota, but

there are sections along this Bed river of the
North along the Cheyenne and Mouse rivers of
Dacotah, which arc not surpassed by the richest
in the heart of China or on the delta of the Nile.

OUR INHERITANCE.
I know that many of those who will read this

letter are accustomed to look into the future,
and to take enlarged views of what our country
is to be in the coming years; but I am coufident
that there is no man even him of the must
comprehensive mind that has taken a just
measure of the future greatness of this nation.

Many of those who, perchance, may read these
lines have visited Illinois and seen the wheat
and corn fields and cultivated lauds of that
State reaching ou and on in boundless expanse

have heard the music of the reapers gathering
the ripened grain have beheld the harvest
fields in all their glory. Think now of those
fields extended as far as it is from Boston to
Omaha, over a tract as wide as from Montreal to
Philadelphia, and you have the area of the wheat
field lying northwest of Chicago.

It Is a region presenting features different
from the couutry along the highway opeued to
Ban Francisco by the Union Pacific road. The
plains of Nebraska and Kansas magnificent in
extent are traversed by no great water courses.
The streams are few and when the summer
heats prevail they dwindle to rivulets aud be-

come wholly dry; but hero there are ever-flowi-

streams and lakes of pure fresh water, fed by
never-failin- g springs, llide where you will over
this vast territory, aud you arc always in sight
of a river, a creek, or a lake of purest water,
where the waves break on pebbly beaches, aud
where thousands of water-fo- rear their young
beneath the oaks aud maples that fringe the rip-

pling streams.
Beautiful as are tho prairies of Illinois and

Iowa, nature has been even more generous iu
l.nr n.inmment of the Northwest. X lie larger
lakes are bordered by parks and groves, pre-c.,ti-

imi(iKe:ins of indescribable beauty,
Many a pioneer on this Northwestern verge of
rdvilintiou maV look out from the door t his
log cabin on scenery as enchanting as any in
Old England. True, there is no background of
mountains, no rocky crag, or deep and tortuous
defiles, but there are uuuuiauoiiN, buuuj diujk,

rteil wood-crowne- d summits,
looking down upon lakes and ponds, dotted with

oCi toinnriK or clear waters dancing in the
Bunlight, or reflecting from the glassy surface

tinnut.V of tllU lilUUHCapO. ,IUU Ll UllCLVIiUVMV wvjrnnn fa attract vo not only because it
.. n.n,V,.,.tiw oi.il nnd irenial clime not be

cause there is great prospect of material wealth
but here nature has doue much to promote

,.. octi,., ..i,itnn without which a connnu- -

nity never can reach tho highest plane of civili-

zation. Here, in comlug years, on the borders
.,.f ttw.-- o l.. !.... ..atiw mansions will borearcu.1 XSU.IJ ""kUItlO,
Wl.on. ww wb.rr funds his Oil's Will be
seen parks and lawns; where now tho ground is

encumbered with wrecks of carts and sleds, or
la itpitm'il with mnnnri from the stable, Will
stand by aud by works of art chiseled from finest
warme,

WHITE BEAR LAKE.

"Would that you could look down upon White
Bear lake, and see it as I saw it day before yes-

terday from our camping-groun- d on a hill over-

looking its northern shore. It stretches south-
ward a distance of twelve miles, indented here
and there by a wooded Droraontorv with sandy
beaches sweeping in magnificent curves; with a
wide path of woodland on the eastern shore
overspreading the elope; with a green, fringe of
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stately oaks and elms and limitless fields, whoso
verdure changes in varying hues with every
passing cloud wanting only a background of
highlands to make it as lovely as Windermere
the most enchanting of all tho lakes of Old
England. You see at your feet the little village
of Glenwood, which in coming years will be tho
resort of tourists, artists, and seekers after
pleasure.

If you are fond of fishing go out upon this
sheet of water, with the same strong-arme- d Nor-
wegian who pulled the boat for me vesterdav
morning. There are pickerel in these" ponds of
Minnesota such as we are not accustomed to
catch in New England. A four-pound- Is a
large fish to pull from the waters ol Winnipesau-ke- e,

but I hauled up a fifteen-pound- yester-
day, and tho people here say that thev catch
them weighing twenty-liv- e pounds ! I dare say
that the very thought of catching such fresh
water sharks will quicken the pulse of inanv a
boy, and perhaps some of tho old folks would
like to drop a line in these waters.

But to return to the subject from which wo
have strayed and It Is not the first time we have
played truant by going a fishing. We have said
that this Inheritance of the American people
reaches 4(M) miles northwest of Chicago it is
that far to tne Rocky Mountains in British
America, and that carries us only to the isother- -

iiiiu jjh ,fi uuiuua ini.-.i- summer icini:ra- -
turc. You may go on TidO miles further to the
north branch of the Saskatchawan before reach- - i

nig the northwestern boundary of the wheat
livid.

THE MOUNTAINS.

All of this territory lies north and east of the
Missouri, and this side of the Rocky Mountains.
We have spoken of it as a wheat field, aud have
said nothing of its other resources; but here arc
the supplies of timber from which the people of
more southern sections are to receive their
future building materials. Looking out from my
tent towards the northeast I can see, on the
horizon, the dim blue outline of the timbered
region around tho streams forming the head-
waters of the Mississippi. If we travel west wo
shall find exhaustlcss supplies of coal. Between
the Red river of the North and tho Rocky
Mountain lie the great coal fields of this gra-
nary of the continent. On the streams that find
their way into Lake Superior and on the Missis-
sippi arc sites for manufactories, where, in
coming years, the hum of machinery, the clatter
of the shuttle and buzzing of mill-whee- ls will
break the stillness of the primeval solitude.

(Jo on to the dividing ridge of the continent
to Montana with its gold, itssilver. its iron and
coal, fertile valleys and timbered hills; take a
look at what lies "beyond in Oregon, Washing-
ton, and Vancouver at the water power of tlie
Columbia and its tributaries the forests of pine,
so dense that the brightest sunlight of mid-da- y

docs not dispel its darkness and gloom to the
waterfalls, the pasture lands to the arable lands
and to the mines of Idaho, the coal of Puget
Sound, the harbors, unequalled in the world,
fronting China and .lapan: and over the shortest
line between the Orient and Occident; with a
climate as mild as that of Virginia; to a half-doze- n

mountain passes where the altitude does
not exceed live thousand feet: to a region where
less snow tall than hist winter tell upon the
hills of Berkshire: to a region which is yet to be
the New England of the Pacific Coast;" take iu
the boundaries of this inheritance not ail as yet
beneath our country's Hag. but ere long to be;
think of the immediate future, if you would ob-

tain an idea of the material weath of the North-
west, wailing only the appearance of the hus-
bandman, lie will soon be here.

THE SA11I1ATII.

Our company is resting to-da- y on the banks of
this peaceful river. The farmer who lives up
the stream and tends the ferry where we crossed
yesterday has oneneighborwithin Vi miles, but a
twelvemonth hence these acres will be dotted by
farm houses. To-da- y we have listened to a ser-
mon from Dr. Lord, who preached beneath a
canvas roof. We were called together by the
blowing of a tin trumpet, but a year hence the
sweet and solemn tones of church bells will echo
over these verdant meadows.

The locomotive that great civilizcr of this
century will be here before the flowers bloom
another spring. It will bring towns, villages,
churches, school-house- s, printing presses, and
millions of free people in its train. I sit as iu
a dream. I can hear, in imagination, the voices
of the advancing multitude of light-hearte- d

maidens and sober matrons, of bright-eye- d boys
and strong-arme- d men. The wild roses are
bloominghere to-da- y; the sod as yet is unturned,
and the lilies of the field hold up their cups to
catch the lulling dew; but anotuer year will
bring the beginning ol the change. Civuiza- -
ion, which has crossed tho Mississippi, will soon

How down this stream, pouring its waters into
the distant ocean of the North' it will sweep ou
to the valley of the upper Missouri.

Think m it. young men of the hast, you who
arc measuring off tape for young ladies, shut up
in as tore through tne long and wearisome liours,
barelv earning your living. Throw down the
yardstick and come out here, if you would be
men. Let tne lrcsn orceze lan your orow, lauc
lold of the plow, bend down for a few years to

hard work with determination to wiu and suc-
cess will attend your effort.

Is this letter too cntnuoiastic' ill tnosc who
read )t say "he has lost his head and gone daft
out there on the prairies?" Not quite. I am an
observer here, as I have been in other lands. I
have ridden many times over the irreat States of
the Northwest; have seen the riches of Santa
Clara and Napa west of the Sierra Nevadas;
have looked out over the meadows of Yang-te-z- e

aud the Nile, aud can say with honest convic
tion, that lor one who has had a home In New
England, I have 6een nowhere so iuviting a field
as that of Milinesota none with greater unde
veloped wealth, none with such prospect of
quick development. Caki.eton.

NEWS BUXVUVXARIT.

titv Allaire.
The following additional business was trans

acted by the Labor Congress yesterday after
noon and evening:

A rcnort was agreed to demanding tho repeal
of laws forbidding combinations to "secure a
fair day s wages lor a lair day s work; also one
relating to questions of economic and statistical
value, to be replied to quarterly by each labor
organization. The Committee on Platform
reported resolutions denouncing the na-
tional banking system; opposing the incor-
poration of banks to circulate any notes
other than legal tenders; declaring "tho pre-
sent rate of interest excessive and oppres-
sive; favoring an amendment of the revenue
laws so as to protect the industrial in-
terests; declaring for greenback payment,
reduction of Interest on the public debt, taxa-
tion of United States bonds, etc.; opposing land
monopolies; pledging support to aud asking tho

of the workingwomen; recom-
mending the formation of labor unions and
mechanics' institutes, and the creation of a de
partment of labor at Washington; recommend-
ing and the adoption of tho eight-ho- ur

system: demanding the assessment of more
taxes upon the wealth ol the country; and de
mandiug the same chartered privileges for
working people's associations as are granted to
associated capital. 1 no report oeing read, Mr
Powers, of Massachusetts, moved an amend'
ment, that "nothing herein contained
shall be construed as a repudiation
of the national debt." After some de
bate the amendment was defeated, and
the report of the committee adopted. Nomina,'
lions for oillcers were made. A report was
agreed to denouncing the employment of con-
vict labor, and a committee appointed to present
n. remedy for it at the next Congress. A resolu
tion w as adopted declaring that no citlzeu should
bo taxed until he owns a surplus of property
hfvond what Is necessary to support and educate
his family; also, a resolution recognizing no dis-

tinction of sex or color in the labor cause. After
speeches by Southern and colored delegates the
convention adjourned until this morning.

Domewtlc Allaire.
flold closed yesterday at 132.
i. , i,i.,r, t'nint la lit Np.wnnrt. , K. T.
riceiuiiw - t
Secretary Robeson is to b publicly recclvad

at Eastport, we.

The first bale of cotton for Cincinnati
there yesterday.

Secretary Gorham yesterday advertised for
stationary for the Senate.

The revenue from tobacco for the year end-
ing .Tunc, 180!!, amounted to 'ii,2(K),(KH).

The first conviction under the Prohibitory
law was made in the Superior Court at Boston,
yesterday.

The Keystone Base Ball Club was beaten
yesterday at Williamsburg by the Mutuals.
Score, 31 to 18.

In West Virginia only one-thir- d of the ex-
pected corn crop will be inade, and but one half
of tobacco.

Yesterday tho Retrenchment Committee of
Congress started westward from Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming Territory.

Isaac Switcher, now in the Maryland Peni-
tentiary for cow stealing has been left ijsiLuOO
by an aunt. He has three years to servo yet.

Oillcers visiting the Gettysburg reunion will
bo transported free of travel" along the lino of
the Northern Central and other railroads.

Thomas Mulhall, convicted of aiding and
abetting in the murder of David Skinner, in
Cleveland, has had his death sentence com-
muted to imprisonment for life.

Acting Commissioner Douglas has decided
that bowling alleys at summer resorts are liable
to a United States tax, whether a charge is made
for their use or not.

Taylor Blow died In St. Louis yesterday.
His life was insured in fourteen companies for" a
total amount of 11 7.000. He had done this for
the benefit of his creditors.

Whitbeck and his two sons, engaged in'tlio
anti-re- riot near Troy, N. Y., in which Deputy
Sherill Griggs was killed, have been held to bail
charged with the murder.

Adam Titus and Dr. Paul Schocppc were sen-
tenced to death, at Carlisle, yesterday. During
the reading of the sentence on Schocppc. Mr.
Gould, the court crier, dropped dead from ex-
citement.

ForelKn Allnlri.
Queen Victoria has gone to Balmoral.
Two Carlists have been shot at Tementc

without trial.
L. Fletcher, the English Consul at Yeddo,

died on .July 7, tilt.
A conspiracy in favor of the Prince of Astu-ria- s
has been discovered in Spain.

- A reconciliation has been effected between
the Sultan and the Viceroy of Egypt.

La Valletta has presented his" credentials at
the Court of St. James as Minister of France.

The Jijhrma, of Madrid, eulogizes Minister
Hale, and calls him the Wilberloree of the
country.

The Pope regrets that no schismatic or Pro-
testant bishop has ottered to take part in the
Ecumenical Council.

The war iu Japan has ended, and leaders in
Hie rebellion are to bo tried at Yeddo, aud. if
found guilty, punished.

The siik crop of Japan this year exceeds
that of last year. The new tea crop is being
transported to Yokohama slowly.

English journals are bothering themselves
about the acquisition of Cuba by the l'nited
States. The London Star of yesterday says
that American rule in Cuba would bring about
that properity ol the island which is so essential
to commerce.

0 II I 0.

The ('niiiimlgn Why lo-rrii- Declined.
From tlw Pitlnbunj Commercial.

General Roscerans, in his letter declining the
nomination of the Democrats for Governor of

hio, intimated that ho had other fish to fry.
On this point we find an intimation in a little
peecu lie made at a Mexican town, when he

was on his wav to San Francisco. In the course
of a few remarks which he made iu response to
the courtesies tendered him, ho anuouueed that
us intention was to proceed to New York, and.
f possible, form a grand company for the pur-ios- c

of constructing a railroad from the Cit-- of
Mexico to Aeapuleo, on the Pacific coast.

Pendleton on Negro NnfTrnse.
A correspondent of tho New York Sua has

ecn "interviewing" Pendleton, the Lion of the
West, as the enthusiastic unwashed term him.
lere is a portion ot tho conversation;
Reporter I perceive that the Cincinnati Coia- -

nu rcial regards your election as Governor as an
event tending to arouse old jealousies ami ani-
mosities, aud to revive the antagonisms of the
past.

Mr. Pendleton (smiling). That is one of Mr.
Ilalstead's articles, written very shrewdly, but
for a purpose winch lies underneath the surface.
Mr. Halstead is a very able conductor of a very
ible newspaper, lias strong convictions, aud is
n the main right on political theories, lint his
lusiness is journalism. He makes his papers as

the razor-stra- p man did his razors to sell. In
all our personal relations there has always
existed the greatest cordiality and good feeling.
But he has some friends whom lie likes better
than nie, and if he can serve them hj' represent
ing me as au old fogy or a reactionist, or an ultra
State sovereignty man and a disunionist, ho
would think ho was doing right iu follow-
ing that course. He knows that I am
not a reactionist, opposed to all reasonable pro- -

rets, lie knows that l in lbb.rj urged to the
best of my ability the adoption of the rule of
negro testimony in Virginia and all the other
Southern States. He kuows that I have never
advised the Southern people upon the course
they ought to adopt on the question ot recon
struction. 1 have thought that they were quite
as able as either Mr. Halstead or myself to de-

cide what, under all the circumstances, it was
best for them to do. They must bear tho con
sequences, and I thought they were the proper
persons to assume the responsibility. I have re- -

joiccu in inu success oi iuu cousei vain u niuu ui
irglnia and Tennessee. 1 do not think that Mr.

Halstead can say as much or as sincerely. I have
been opposed to negro suffrage in this State,
and have given my reasons to the people upon
the stump lor that opposition. Mr. Halstead
wastheuu" oi) in accord with me. I nave
been opposed, other than upon general princi-
ples, to the adoption of negro suff rage by any
State iu this Union. I have always believed that
it was constitutional and right that a st.ate
should possess this power and should exercise it
if it saw fit. I have always been opposed to
coercing any State to adopt it. With respect to
the treatment ol the negro race in ourow u ciaie,
I strongly favor the most liberal possible policy
onsistcut with the due separation of the race.

and it is to the Democratic party ot Ohio that
the negroes owe their right ot testimony and
their excellent common school system.
He Declare Hint Grant Iih no I'ollcy About

Anytime.
Reporter What of General Grant's recon

struction policy and administration in general t
Mr. Pendleton I never understood that Gene-

ral Graut had a policy about reeonstruetion; or
In lact any policy concerning uujiuiuk.
reconstruction policy of Congress, which con-

sists in compelling the States to amend their
State Constitutions and the Federal Constitution
according to extreme radical ideas as the price
at which they are to bo relieved from military
government, or what is even worso, tho govern-

ment of scalawags and carpet-bagge- rs instituted
and maintained by tho Federal power. Is, 1 think,
essentially wrong and unconstitutional. Ou

the subject of General Grants appointments
1 fear I cannot express myself as fully as I
would desire; and my desire for so doing is that
when I cannot speak of the Chiet Magistrate of
my country in respectful terms, rather than do
otherwise I prefer to be silent. I will say this
much, however, that for any President to ap-

point men to office whoselonly qualifications con-

sist in being relatives or iu hav ng given His
Excellency money und houses, is infamous. A

man holding so exalted a position ought to bo

above conduct so detestable and shameful.
Reporter Then General Graut has not come

flvrifttfttlon8?tin r vrmir
Mr. Pendleton- -I knew that ho was not quali-

fied for the nositlon, but it did not enter my
a !. i,in., worn eoin2 to bo carried so

Jill U l lUllb bUIUfei? " " n
far. It is a sad picture to contemplate, indeed

The tunnel of the Marietta (Ohio) Railroad
is cut under a well ol excellent waier. iue wei
is as good eve and not a drop leaks through.,

t

WHISKY.

The Denier In Prnnnvlvnnln, nnl Their I'olltl- -
ml InlliieiK'c,

Washington coTrc)wntltne Sew 'ork Itrrali.
John Covodo, Chairman of the Republican

State Central Committee of Pennsylvania, ar-
rived here yesterday, and left again this evening.
The object of his visit was to consult with Com-
missioner Delano about tho operations of the In-
ternal Revenue law in Pennsylvania. The
whisky interest, especially in the western part
of the State, is very influential, and Mr. Covodo,
as a shrewd party manager, is anxious to have
it on his side in the campaign which Is about to
open. The whisky men complain that certain
features of the present Whisky Tax bills
which were Intended to punish dishonest
distillers, arc equally oppressive upon houest
distillers and injurious to their business. Of
course this is charged upon Congress directly and
Indirectly upon the Republican party. If there
is not some temporary let up, with a promise of
substantial amendment next winter, the whisky
men iu Pennsylvania and elsew here propose to
make common cause against the Republican
party, which they conceive to be the source of
heir trouble. Mr. Covode's mission there was
to see if Commissioner Delano could not make
some modification in the administration of tho
law whereby the hardships complained of by the
whisky men might beat least ameliorated. The
Commissioner, it is understood, could not
give Mr. Covodo much encouragement.
The law, he says, is so framed that ho Is
left little or no discretion iu its ad-
ministration, and he must execute it as he
finds it on the statute book. Mr. Covodo is quito
hopeful of the ability of tho Republicans to elect
Geary Governor of Pennsylvania, though he
says "the job will be a big oiie, owing to a vari-
ety of unfavorable circumstances. The Penn-syivania-

do not propose to ask for a Cabinet
appointment at this time. Even if one were to
be made, the leaders of the party are assured
that Benjamin II. Rrewnter, who has been
spoken of in that connection, would not bo se-
lected by Grant. The President, who is ex-
tremely anxious that Pennsylvania should go
Republican this full, will do all he can to aid in
the election of Geary, and all Federal office-
holders who wish to retain their places are ex-
pected to do the same.

It Is estimated that the cost of linston's new re-
servoir at Cliesnut Hill will bo SV(M,iMit.

There is a young man iu Galcsburg, 111.,
who has read Mil dime novels.

In Barren county, Ky., there arc fourteen
apple brandy distilleries.

The value of the fruit on 000 plum trees near
Hudson. N. Y., is ij:;r00.

The total assessed valuation of all the pro-
perty in Iowa is SOT.OOO.OOO.

A Dubuque wholesale merchant failed re-
cently his liabilities reaching .ft.The loss by the Texas Hood is estimated at
twenty thousand bales of cotton.

The sand in Sacramento river has been
assayed and found to be worth Ss per ton.

Being sick, a Kcokukdog received a dose of
medicine and ejected from his mouth half a pint
ol leather-heade- d tacks.

A croquet ground in Vermont is called a
"jaw plot." The Philological Society should
investigate the derivation.

A physician in Springfield practises 'Baun-scheidtis-

orthe exanthematie method of cure."
uoor is pringneiders ;

A ladv in England, a native of Maehias. Me..
has sent i? 1000 to start a fund for the construc-
tion of au Episcopal church there.

According to a local paper, a man in Min
nesota lately died because a hole in the back of
part of his head penetrated his brain.

1 he "father of all the eels was caught in
Maine lately. It was three and a half feci. Ion".
and weighed seven and a half pounds.

Michigan is the third sheep-growin- ir State in
the Union. She has iJ'.lsH.l'.n: Indiana has

.8S3,17(; Illinois, 2, TIMS, 431; Iowa. 2,501,37!).
Musical instruments lieimr erar in (Jnnr.

gia, a party of young men have-- put their money
together and bought a hand organ for serenades.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine yews nee Fir.tt Paje.

ALMANAO 1'OR PHILADKI.PHIA THIS DAY.
Sun Risks 6'IH Moon Rises
Scn Sets 6 60 limn Watkb rki

PHILADKLPUIA BOARD OK TRADK.
John O. Jamf.s, )
v. b. DuuuoHow, Committee or the Month.Thomas L. Uillkspik, )

CLEARKD YKST KRIHV
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, Now Orleans, Philadelphia

and Suuthero Mail Steamship Uo.
Steaniblnp Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Br. Iianiue Albert the (iood, Bolt, Gibraltar for orders,

J. K. Bazley A Co.
lintr .lolin Shay. Nickerson. T.labnn. 1). S. Stntsnn Cn
Si hr L. Sturtevant, Unite, llatteras Inlet via Baltimore,

Lennox ,t Burnous.
Schr V. Sharp, Sharp, CamhridReport, Day.IIuddell & Co.,ocur ti. m. nirunt, ua.m, uusiou, no,
Schr J. M. Vance, Anderson, Cambridgoport, do.
Schr Althea, Smith, (Jharlehtown, do.
Schr J. Parsons, Stephens, Portsmouth, N. H., do.
Schr Lady Ellen, Somers, Salem, Botda, Keller it Nutting.
Scbr Keating. Daniels, Ojuinc; Point, do.
Schr Alaska, Clark, Salem, do.
Sibr A. Kcpplier, Mul adden, Washington, do.
Schr Maria Knxana, Palmer, Salem, do.
Schr Wni. Wilson, liaud, Providence, tlammott. Noill A

Co.
Schr Francnnia, T.oavitt, Boston, do.
Si br Jas. O'Donobuo, Smith, Portsmouth, do.
Schr Vraie, band, Bobtoo, do.
Schr Mary K. l,ontr, Kernley, Boston, do.
Sloop Mary Carroll, Ballonger, Bridgeton, Borda, Keller

& Nutting. '

Ba'Re Heading RR. No. 58, Worrell, New York, Uainmett,
XSeill a IO.

Barge Heading RR. No. 11, Kingsloy. Now York, do.
Hare Heading HH. No. li, Schmidt, New York, do.
Barge J. Harris, Vanalstine, New lork, do.

ARRIVKD YKSTKRDAY.
Steamer S. C. Walker. Sherin. 114 hours from Naw VorV.

with nut ho. to W. M. Baird it Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 34 hours from Now York.

with uidse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Steamer nlack IJittmotm, Meredith, 34 hours from Now

York, with nidae. to W. M. Baird 4 Co.
Schr Lucy, Hurlbut. hi days troin llillsboro. N. 8.. with

plaster to captain.
cnr oosepu uaaes, uaites, iu uays rrora uaruiner, Me.,

with ice to captain.
Schr Monterey, Anderson, 7 days from Norfolk, with

shingles to Patterson A l.ippincott.
Schr Enterprise, Jeffries, 1 day from Horntown, Va.,

with grain to Wni. T. Comment.
Scbr Kttie Hall, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del., with

grain Ui Jas. L. Bnwlvy & Co.
Schr Car net, Marshall, 1 day frem Lewos, Del., with

grain to Jan. L. Bewli-- Jt Co.
noynum, mucueii, irom new rora.

Schr Cora Mta, Sleeper, from Providence.
Barite Mary Ann. Ilardan. from Lock liuven. Pa., with

grain to Jas. L, Bewley it Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Barque Star of Hope, from Mcmel.

Speriat Vtnalrh ( Thf Klrninq Tthijra)ii,
Havhe ie ;ha E, August 21. The following boats left

here in tow this morning :

Addie and Mattie. with coal, for Wilmington.
Delaware, with lumber to L. Thompson.
Martha AlcCoukey, with oats to A. U. Cattoll i. Co., and

pig iron to Uuboen i (Jo.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Beckett, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Newburyport lstb inst
Brig R. S. Haaaell, Toombs, from Havana 6th inst. for

Baltimore, passed Fortress Monroe l'.Hti inst.
Brig Hattie B., Daggett, hence, at Boston yesterday.
Brig Annandale, Warren, heuce for Hinghum, at

Holmes' Hole ISth inst., and sailed again next morning.
Brig U. H. Kennedy, Staples, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Gardiner liith inst.
Schr Sunbeam, McQueen, for Hartford; O.S.Porter,

Tully, tor West Haven; and Scud, Horner, for Middle-town- ,

all from Trenton, at New York lHth inst.
Schrs R. li. Daly, iJimpbear, from Providenoe, and

Panthoa, Hill, from Norwich, both tor Philadelphia, at
New Y eik lHth inst,

Scbr A. M. Flunagan, bunco for Charleston, before re-
ported ashore at Tybee, has been got oil, and arrived atport of destination lHth inst

Schr Win. U. Thomas, Winsmors, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Marblehead 17th inxt.

Schrs Kaohel, Seaman, and J. L. Wilden.Orowell, hence,
at Providence 1st h inst.

Scbr John S. Detwilor, C nice, for Philadoiphia, sailed
frem Newburyport Isth inst.

Schrs Mary Merhnn, Brightman, for Fall River;
Charles A. Creinor, Harvev, for Providence; Jossphine,
Ball, for Bridgeport ; and Mury Anna, Burns, for Nor-
wich, nil from Philadelphia, at New York lfth inst.

SchrB Cornelia, Noyes, and Flight, Stone, hence, at Nor-
folk lstb mat.

Schr Franklin, Mull, hence for Boston, at Edgartowa
ltith inst.

Schr Ahbie Bursley, hence for Boston, before erroneously
reported totally lost on Bloek Island, was git off by the
Atlantic Submarine Wrecking Co. and tukeu into New-
port at HA. M. lmh inst.

Schr Reading HH. No. 54, hence, at Norwich 18th imt.
NOTIOK t5MARINKR8.

Notice is hereby given that the upper s of
Lighthouse Tower is now paiuied black, and the

lower third while.

Notice is hereby given that t h. mln linht at the en.
tranoe to Newburyport Harbor, Massachusetts, will be
MKlincllished from the 27th In ill !. nt Amiiiil. inst. . in.
elusive, during which tuue tho tower will ke removed

AUGUST 21, 1809.

shout nn-- t bird of a mile northeasterly The beacon light
will be shown as usual during the process ot removal, an.l
on the establishment of the msin light in its new position
on 1st September proximo, the bescon will be extinguished,
snd theresfter, until further notice, tne min light alone
will he evhihited.

By order, W. B. SHtJBRK'K, flhslrman.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, Washing-

ton, D. C, August IS, IstiM.

An official notice from Edinburgh states that, on the
night of September 1 next, according to previous notice,
the are of the Stornowsy Light will Itn extended as far to
the sonthwsnl nnd westwsrd as the intervening land of
Lewis will permit, anil the extended light will bo so ex-

hibited every night thereatter.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
fSS KEAI. KSTATK. THOMAS SONS' SAf.K.
XJiiL Very valuable Business Stand. Three-si- . rv
rick Store and DwcMing, s. K. corn"!' of Nlulli a i'l

Cherry streets. On Tuesday, September 7. ut
IS o'clock, boon, will be sold nt public, sale, at, the
I'hlliiclelplila Kxehantie, nil that verv valuable three-stor- y

brick tnesmi.'iiri', with twn-stor- v back btiMdlir.'
n in I lot of "round, situate at, tile's. K. corner of
Ninth and Cherry streets; containing in front m
Ninth street is feet la Incites, nml extending-I-
depth nlotiK Cherry street lr. feet to a Wid
alley. It has nil the modern conveniences, and Is In
excellent order. Iiavinp; been recently Improved by
the present owner at "rent expense. 'The location Is
desinible for nlmost imv kind of business, being-- in
owe of the lending thoroughfares r Hie eitv, uiul I

well sltutiteil ami ndnptod Tor a banking Institution,
which Is much needed In this particular business
locality. It is occupied as a store and dwelling, and
Is a good business stand. Clear of all tiieumliranee.
Perms jtia.noo mav remain on mortgage, imme-
diate possession. May be examined any day pre-
vious to sale.

M. THOMAS ,V SONS, Auctioneers,
S 7 14 21 0 4 Nos. lilOaml 1 11 S. FOl'KTH St.

m PEREMPTORY SALE. BY OKHEIt ofheirs. Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Very
aluable business stand. Three-stor- y brick store,

No. 84 North Third street, above Vine street, 'i by
lis feet. On Tuesday, September 7, Isr.i, at u o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, ut
the Philadelphia- Exchange, all that valuable three-stor- y

brick store and lot of ground, situate on theeast side of Third street, between Vine and Callow-hl- ll
st reels, No. 313; containing in front on Third

street H) feet, and extending iu depth 12S feet. The
easternmost part of the lot Is occupied as a beer
garden. It Is situate in a very valuable business
neighborhood. Subject to a yearly quit rent or 1
shilling and S pence sterling. Immediate possession.
Keys at the miction rooms. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fi 7 14 21 9 4 Nos. 131 ami 141 S. FOL'KTH Street,

HOSIERY GOODS.

J WILLIAM HOFMANN,

Ho. N. EK.'IITII Street, Pliiludelplilii,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large assortment of noslery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Sotks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

UNDEHWSAR
Of Cartwrlght Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for T wsly

8011111? and Summer Wear.
PIANOS.

fpq?fi STEINWAY ,fc SON'S UPRIGHT
rrTTT npi ANOS. It will be welcome news to the inimi-
cal public that Steinwnys have succeeded, by tho most
gigantic improvements, in raising the Upright Piano from
its state of imperiection to that of the moat
perfect amongst the diftercnt shapes of pianos. Tho
Upright Piano of Steinway A Sons now is more durable,
keeps bettor in tune and in order, hits more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than thesquare piano, and rivals in most of these points ovon the
Orand Piano. Its advantuges are so plain and striking
that the most, prejudiced aguinst this shupe of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square Piano, ninoteon profor now already
an Upright one of S. & S. Purchasers will do well to
examine them, at the wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
U7 W8tf No. lOOti (JHKSNU1' Street.

STECK A CO.'S tfc HAINES BROS'.
PIANO KOI1TKS.

ANI MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
MKTKOPOLITAN ORGANS,

with the new und beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement offered to purchasers.
J. K. OOULD,

7S4ntuth3m No. i23 CHKSNUT Stre et .

K E M O V A L.
DUTTON'S PIANO ROJMS

CUICKERINU GRANO, SQUARK AND UPRIGHT
HKMOVKO'iO

Nos. 1126 and U2H OHKSNUT STRKKT.
891m WILLIAM U. DUTTON,

ALBRECHT,
RIKKK8 A SOUMIDT.1 WTfl

MANUTACTURKK8 OF
riRST-OLAS- PIANO-- I ORTKS.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
B a 5 WAKKKOOMS, No. 1 0 A ROM Street

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FRANCIS D. FASTOXITUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
lor circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 6 smthS

PATENT OF Ficis,
N. "W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphlet on Patents.

3 4 thstui CHARLES H. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE 8TATB
O Rights of a valuable Invention Just patented, and foi
the SLICING, CUTTING, and U111PP1NU of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It it an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
ana it should be introduced into everi family. STATK
RIGHTS for sale. Model osn be seen at TKLKURAPH
OH1UK, COOPER'S POINT, N.J.

6 27tf iMUNDY A HOFFMAN.

OARRIACES.

g. GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARXlXACm BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han-d

CARRIAGES,
INCLUDING

Rockaways, Pnanons, Jenny Linda, Buggle

Depot Wagons, Etc. Eta, 13 83 tatlu

For Sale at Reduced Prices,
"JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC

O ALK for invalids, familr use. eto.
The subscriber is noW furnished with hi. full winter sup

ply of his highly and beverage.
wide spread Td increasing use, by order of physiomu fo,
inv.liJs.use of families, ete.. mnIf 'i "f'.iftu.
tionof all consumer, who want Jlll P l?!t'0'".'up in
?e7uTmn"rt'romrus. o tnupwUtta. Order,
by mU or omi prompt supphod-- j

JORDAN(
No 2i PKAtt Street,

71 2b Below Third and Waliut street

AMUSEMENTS.

W ALNUT STREET TIIEATKE.
TT THIS (Saturday) KVKN1NG, August 21,

LAST NK.H I' OK
THK NFW SI.NSA 1 11 N A L DRAMA,

in a prologue and three sots, by Henry Leslie, Esq., anthor
ot "lhe Orange Girl," entitlod

DUTY,
with new scenery, by George Hoilge; novol mechanical
facets, by Arthur Y right.

MUNOAY KVI'NIN'O. Angustil,
The (.'harming Actrrn srd Yncjilist,

RUSH WATKINS
(Formerly ftlixs Rosma Shaw),

And the eminent fmnpilmn,
MH. 1IAHKY WATKINS,

In thrir great roinniitic IriMi dr;imn ofI,0 1 ' lH ! 1,ow lN' Li.' H'JiJl!!-- TWO FLAGS.

K C II S T 1! E E T TiTYaTiCe.
HKII.LIANT OVKRFI,OwTn7 HOUSKS NIGHTLY.Positively the Inst week, roinmcncing

MONDAY hVKMMi, Augit-- t M,
nnd continuing every night during tho week.

Unlimited surcras of the famous
IHPKI'.Z A HKN KIlCi"S GIGANTIC MINSTRKLS,introducing more sensation now novelties to the patrons
nnd lovers of refined Minstrelsy,

First Time- - "Twice Married'."
I'irst Time "The Kivnl levers."
Second Time "Helle Ketone." Thursday.
1 irst Time "Growle's Domestic, Trouble."
Second Time Pence Jubilee." Friil.iv.
r irst Time New Witticisms. New ltnllnds, Songs, Cho-

ruses, Dunces, Overtures, etc. etc. In r
MATINKK-KATUKD- AFTKRNOON at 3!,

(LATE MILLEK'S) WINTER
a i.iA?A'tN N?' 7J"' 7"' nrt VIWC Street.GKaN1,HiiKSTKIn', formerly the propertyof the GRAN D Dl'KK. OK BADKX, purchased at greatexpense by , I A J'tlB VA1.1R of this city, in combination7h H'AMKR'SOKCIIKS'I 'HA and Miss NKLLIK

!"'""" KVKRY AKTKRNOON andat the place. Admission,ree- - 11311

A MKHK'AN" CONSERVATORY OF MTSIC.
Ste Notice in Kducational l.'oliunn. 7ilswl2t

STEAMBOAT LINES.
11-

IS l NDAY TRIPS UP THE DELA- -
JeF " ARK.-T- he splendid and cominodiona., ,,, ,,. iia.meuuior r.ifmn nmilKSI' will leavoAlien street whart at X o'clock, and Megargee's wharf,Kensington utn, o'clm-- A. M , tor Florence Height,and W bite H ,l. touching each way at Itridesburg, Tacony,
nutiniusin, iieveriy. liurlingtiin, Bristol and R..bbwharf: returning, leaves White Hill at 4 45 P. M , andBristol. n'4n. K,.r. . ..........,-l- m. I.--
J, , w " I.1VUI3IUU 'kets.

7 3stf

ir?. h, SUNDAY TRIPS. THE SPLEN- -
V"' q f'."" Steamboat JOHN A. WARNKR will

i'.Vi'i"- i To ,'ll'1'1''1l'm,i (!hesnnt street wharf) at
,' pl "5

1
i.''"'. whan, Kensington, atOLlnt.lt M. lor Burlington and Bristol. Touching at

n S''.n;fn' '' ''?i".'!'1 Beverly. Return.ng. leave.
and 4 o'clock P. M. Faro'Aio.I'.xcursion, 4oo. 13 stl

FOR CAP E M A Y.
ON TUKSDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

'Jy ""A v June Jri, tho new and splen.
Tl!onsiiw ' 1,1 K I'AKK, Captain W.iii, 1 v I f ' commence running regularly to OAPB
1 1IURSDA Y and SATURDAY MORNINlJS .tHvln..l'
anil returninir IIMtfa tl, l...i;. ... ,
DAYS. WKuNWlVVvK'K'trPvraMUM.u in' 41 louo O CIOCK.Kprp. including Carriage hire. . ...J2oChildren " " .... 16Servants " "

Season Tickets $10- - Cnrrisgo hire extra." .... 160
i no i.auv OK THK I.AKK is a tine sea boat, hashandsome state-roo- accommodations, and is tit ted np

Willi everything nocesaary tor the safety and comlort olpassengers.
freight recoived until HWj o'clock. Tickets sold and hag.gngo checked nt tho transfer oltico, No. .2h CH KSNUTStreet, under the Continental Hotel. Kor furthor particn.Inrs imiuire at the Office, No. 1 North DF.LAWAKfl

Avenue. O, H, IIUDllKLL,
"2-U- CALVIN TAGGART.

DAILY F.Vf'I'UKTnvsi to
Burlington, nnd Bristol, by the steam- -,...,. ,w,i. ,v. r.iv. ijnaves rnuanei--

Plua, Cbesnut street wharf, at 3 and 6 o'clock P. M. Re-turning leaves Bristol at ti 50 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clocky. M. Stopping each way at Riverten, Tnrresdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 36 cents. Excur-
sion, 4(1 Cent.. 7 3 3m

CiLOITCirXTirT? PfllVT nn w-ittt-

SlZ,, ,d? take the family to this cool, delight.nB I UI Hl(lt. . . , . .ill. uf.iiio.iipa uri.h n i. n. nnn. I - f f T T I c
nliD daily.jiver? few minutes. (IH3m

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WILIj BE OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER i0.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, to., address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor,
Carl Sentt Parl.r Orohestra haa bean engaged for tba

J HE WHITE HOUSE.
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, I. now open for the re-
ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the house is
VNBURPABSED, AND THE 1IATHKH8 ARE BEC0HE PBOM
DANGER hX THK "SAFETY FLOATS" ENCXOHINu THB
BATHING GROUNDS I Apply to

7 2 fmw2m WILLIAM WIHTEHOUSK.

T IGI1THOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTICXJ CITY. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
The most desirable location on, the island, being thenearest point to the surf.
Guests for the house will leave ths oars at the UnitedStates Hotel. No Bar. 7 19 m

II N M Z'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brand, of Liquors. 7 22m

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.(MICHIGAN AVENUE),
Fnlarged to double it. former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guest.

. JOSEPH H. BORTON.
iaIm Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
locatod hotel i. NOW OPEN forthe season, where the undersigned, a. heretofore, will de-

vote hi. whole energies to the cwmtort of his guests.
WILLIAM MASON.

6 28 2m Proprietor.

SHERMAN II0U8E, CAPE MAY. N. J.
rooms oan now be had at the Sherman.

Hours. Spring buds. Terms $15 to 1H per week.
tf 12t CLIFFORD k CO., Proprietors.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT,

GKRMANTOWN, Ave minutes' walk from Wayne
Station, two neat ad comfortable Houses on WAYNE
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and gesteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, eto. Rent, $600 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Gennantown,'
Possession at once. 6. 18 tf

FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
storv Brick Dwelling, three-stor-y double back bniloV

lugs, No. H34 SIXTH Street, above Green; modern ink
provemente, and in exoellentorder. Wasowned and buin
by the late Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very best
materials and workmanship. Immediate possession!
Agent at house from 12 to i o'clock daily. t!7tf

TO RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE, No. 306 PRICE:

street, Germantown, to rent from Ootober 1 until May L

Apply on the premises, or by letter, to

WILLIAM H. WEBB,

8 16 Kit No. 327 8. FOURTH Street.

TO RENT. FURNISHED A HANDSOME
", ihrnA.Htnrv brick dwelling, with donble three-stor-

Imck buildings, on the south side of Arch street, between
Kitieenih und Kixteunth streets, replete with all modern- -

conveniences, with or without a stable.
A. B. CARVER CO.,

8 17 B. W. cor. Ninth and Filbert sts.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
A larae. modern-bnil- t house, tenant-house- , coach

louse, and live acres of land, handsomelv laid out walk
and garden; within two minutes' walk of lny'e Lane Sta
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG 6 'Jm
TjMJRNISHED ROOMS FOR SEVERAL,
1 Gentlemen, without Table Board. Best of reference)
retiuired. Ao. f-i- HACK Street. 8 M 3t

tetfTDESIRAIlLE CI I ESN UT STREET STORE
M to rent, No. 1210 OH ES SIVV Street.
TaiiuIt in the second story of the buililing.8 lfl tlste 5t

OROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.
TV f I O II A E Ii MEAGHER & roT

Ho. K3 Booth SIXTEKNTH HTret,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer. Is

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY C8
TERRAPINS 1 FSK DOZEN.


